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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
His Ideal Sporting Goods

HELP WANTED HOUSE MOVERS. BOAT BUILDER,

By DESTA
E. BROWN WOODS. WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL T, U Drlscollhousework in small family. Apply

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general Jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.

CopjTlghlcJ, IWR, by Jessie Morgan. 420 Exchange street.

AGENTS-$1- 05 PER MONTH IN- -

Just received a complete line of the
Reach Base Ball Goods. In-

cluding MITTS, BALLS and BATS.
Your choice of FISHING POLKS from
$12.50 and down.

' "Now, Harry, honestly you don't be
BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR.

INO A SPECIALTY.troducing our line of embroideredlieve that?"
shirt waists and lace curtains at barJ Tes, I do. A tme woman ts al 22nd and Exchange Streetgain prices ; samples free. Thomas PROFESSIONAL CARD.ways a coward. Prove is a masculine
Co., Desk 468, Dayton, 0.adjective, Incapable of being used with UNDXRTAUX&

a feminine noun." WANTED GIRL FOR HOUSE- - ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
"Oh, bosli! You are old fashioned, work In small family. 491 C or.

Eleventh and Harrison streetsBy boy."
J. A. UILIJAUUII & CO.,

Undertake ra nml Kiulmlmera.

Experienced Liulv Assistant
When Desired.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go"I grant eval, In

neither Joan of Arc nor Boadlcea

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La- w

City Attorney Offices: City Hall
WANTED BOY TO LEARN THE

Incorporated
printing trade. Call Astorian office.stirs my heart like a certain little girl Successors to Fo-.r- d & Stokes Co.

who faints when she pricks her Anger
LADIES-CLE- AR 50c AN HOURwith a pin."

selling Natural Egg Food; for--That's what it Is to be in love,
Tocr ideal 1h based on what you think

JOHN C, McCUE

Attcrney-at-La-

Deputy District Attorney

Fage Buildinfr ,Sn!te 4.

particulars address, Z. S. Hemenway,
Coamopolis, Wash.re be Miss Osborne's character. Now,

m my part, I believe that young lady
capable of heroism." MISCELLANEOUS.

"And I tell you, George Evans, that
the very thought of physical pain turns
ker cheek pale, but In the matter of

WANTED- -A SMALL FURNISH- - Culls Promptly Attended Day
or .Night.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakln, a: 420

Commercal St, Astoria.

ed house or a small flat for man
aaoral courage well, I could stake my Tatton Ildtf. 12th and Dunne HUand wife by May ISth. "K. 27."life on her there. She has such a hl?h ASTOKIA. OHE.GON

P1mn Malii'JlilWANTED GOOD MAN IN EVERY m mm m mMASSAGE.
Meal of truth and honor. She is so"

,"Oh, yes, yes! Spare me! Reraem
fear I am not in love." locality; good pay; experience un

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON

A course in our College means better work better wages
TRANSPORTATION.necessary to represent large realAn hour later be was sitting with his If

lancee, a puzzled, pained expression on estate organization, write today. R
Loos Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBING MAS-sag- e,

call Olga Landen, Finnish

masseuse, Pythian bldg, Commercial
street

lis face.
interested, call or write for catalogue A.

I. M. WALKER, Pres. - . . 0. A. BOSSERMAN, Sec.
The "K" LintFOR THE FLEET: -- The launch

Hulda I. will carry passengers to Fort PASSENOERS FREIGHT

"I don't think I understand you," he
aid slowly. "You don't mean that

70a told your father the money was
for charity when you were spending It

Canby and return on the day the fleet

passes. Fare $1.00 round trip. Leaves OSTEOPATHS.
o this silly speculation?" Callender dock.Jessie Osborne's pretty cheeks were

ling, we fliwfit be honest We must
help each ?tier to be true and morally
brave."very pink.

."Well, I thought it a good lnvest--

DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Osteopath
Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061

573 Commercial St. Astoria. Ore.

FOB SALS."Of course," he mused on the way
nent, and father never lets me try r';"?",'T'" " 'r " ;Vlhome, "bet father must have known

from the first what she was doing and FOR SALE, OR USE-T- he blac
Stocks."

"But, Jessie, you have been deceiv
tog him for months.' stallion rrime Albert, now quar DENTISTS jStcamcr - Lurlinctered at the bams of the ShermanA pair of flttle white bands flew to

simply meunt to give ber a lesson by
allowing Ber to proceed. Poor little
girl, she didn't mean any harm, but 1

am disappointed. I didn't think bar ca-

pable of tie slightest deception."

tide the pink cheeks. Transfer Co., is for sale, or for use

ed from beam to brace and from brace
to beam.

A few hours before be had boasted
of his strength aud bravery, yet hero
he was forced to staud with folded
arms while this mite of a girl brought
him succor. The beat was intense and
every nerve was strained to the utinoi
as he watched the approaching figure.
One wrons step meant death.

Awed silence fell upon tbo watching
crowd, but Jessie reached tbe second

etory hi safety aud then advanced cau-

tiously until third was gained. She

placed her foot carefully on tbe last
beam and then slowly transferred her
weight to it. There was a sickening
crack, then a sudden lurch, which

"Oh, I'm sorry! I'm miserable, and
DR. VAUOHAN

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

Apply to John L. Johnson, owner, at
yoo don't rrs" came In broken sobs. As he tsrned the corner leading to the barn.

"There, there," he said soothingly as bis boarding house the light streamed
a took tbfl sl'iht form In his arms. "I out from Dr. Gordon's office, and be

dropped lo for a moment's chat FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.
DR. W. C. LOGAN

Dentist
Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.

"I say, Sell, yon don't look well.
What's the matterr the doctor In FOR SALE-LOCKS- LEY HALL
quired.

Hotel, Seaside, Or.; this beautifu BUSINESS DIRECTORY."Oh, I bflleve I have nerves, and 1

spot under the pines and overlookinghaven't slejit well lately."

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria dally cicept Sunday
t 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily except 8onoay
at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service Excellent Maala
Good Berths

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 2701.

the ocean is for sale; best money"You hart better let me give yon a

caused Harry to cover his eyes with
his hands. But a shout from George
Evans made him look again. The beam
had only sagged, and Jessie was walk

RESTAURANTS.making property in the West; oversleeping drift and then take a week's
rest soon." 100 rooms; modern in every way,

The sleeping draft had the desired For particulars apply to Mrs. L A
ing steadily toward blm.

He leaned over the window ledge
with outstretched arms. A moment's

effect, and icarcely had Harry's bead
TOKIO RESTAURANT.

351 Bond Street
Opposite Ross, Higgtnt & Co.

Carlisle on premises.touched the pillow when he was wrap-
ped in deep slumber. After a time be FOR SALE -S- MALL ROOMINGawful suspense, and then, with a little

cry, she sprang to her lover's embrace.
As her foot left tbe beam tbe huge

was dimly conscious of a hum of house; partly furnished; must be Coilee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.voices in the street below. The room sold at once, parties leaving townskeleton gave way, but Jessie and berwas hot, and he tossed off some of the Enquire 154 9th street.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cta. and Up.
bedclothes. His throat smarted, and

MEDICAL.his head ached. There was a strange
roaring in his ears. He struggled to FOR RENT.
rouse himself, but it was too great an U. 8. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond StreetFOR RENT ROOMS SUIT- -
effort, and he lay dreamily listening to
the voices below. able for housekeeping for small

family. Apply Van Dusen, 119 11th"I tell you, Evans, Nell is in hJs
room!" came In terrified tones from Dr. street

precious rope were safe In Harry s

grasp.
To fasten the rope and lower his

preserver to the firemen below was the
work of a moment; then, hand over
hand, Harry descended the Improvised
fire escape. He felt himself seized and
carried away from the heat He heard
a confusion of cheers and sobs, and
then consciousness left bim.

When he came to himself he was
lying on a sofa In Mr. Oshorne'a home,
with Dr. Gordon and George Evans
beside him.

"Jessie?" he queried faintly.
"Is safe and well," Dr. Gordon re

CoJee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta.
Gordon. "I gave him a dope, and the FOR RENT A VERY DESIRABLE Pirst-Clas- s Meals. 15 Cta.noise has never wakened him."

UDprtc.aaUd

D. fi. 6EE I'd
TBI CUAT
carifEst oocroi
Who la kaowa

throughout the United
States oa account of
Us wonderful sum.

"We must take a rope to him," said upper flat unfurnished
Inquire 102 Bond street WINES AND LIQUORS.Evans. And Harry wondered vamieiv

NINTH AND DUANE"CORNER
Board $5.00 and up. Eagle Concert Hall

at the unaccustomed ring In bis
friend's voice.

"But howr Again it was Dr. Gor-
don's voice. "Tbe front verandas are
all in flames."

"Could we reach him by means of
the new building? That beam runs

OR RENT FIVE -- ROOM COT- - (320 Astor Street)
JXSSIE ANT BKR FRECIOC9 BOPE WEPB

plied. "She escaped entirely without
Injury, and her father has carried her tage, No. 25 Second street; electric

lighted. Apply to Fred Sherman.
SA IX HAKKY'S GRASP.

iidn't met 1 to be .cross; but, my dar-
almost by main force to her room to

get the rest she needs. In fact," he Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
added, "you monopolized the woman's month. Best rates in town.LOST.right of fainting." P. A. PETERSON, Prop."It was that confounded doie of

No poUo&a or. drags usee. lie gurmate to eure eaUrrh, asthma, lung sad
throat trouble, rheumatism, oerrouMaee,
stomach, liver and kUney, female com-plain- ts

and all ohronle diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TSXATMZNT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 outs hi
stamps.

TEE a GEE WO MEDICTKl CO.
1121 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

yours." Harry retorted.
"It came near costing your life; but FISH MARKET.

LOST LAD IKS' GOLD WATCH
between Imperial Restaurant and

12th and Bond. Finder return to Im-

perial Restaurant. . 5 14-t- f.

thank God, you both escaped. Your in-

juries are very slight, although your
bandages look formidable. The burns

Fislare only surface burns and won't even esme5
Please mention tbo Astoriaa.

parallel with his room."
"It would be madness," exclaimed

Mr. Osborne. "The beam wouldn't hold
your weight. See! It has burned
through at the end next the Nelson
.louse."

Was it all a nightmare, Harry won-lere-

or was it an awful reality? But
the next words which reached him
cleared the viipors from his brain and
made him spring from his bed with a
tiound.

"Tbe beam won't hold you heavy

men, but I can go. I weigh only nine-

ty pounds I'll take the rope," came
In Jessie's well loved voice.

Neil rushed to the window and hur-

riedly sized up the situation. His room
WR3 In the corner of the third flat,
with two windows one at the front of
the house and one at the side. From

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

CONTRACTORS.

BIDS REQUESTED.
FOR MOVING ALL PIPE, FIT-titig- s,

etc., from Irving avenue Res-

ervoir to the Big Reservoir, and piling
and placing same in orderly and prop-
er shape as directed by the Asst.
Supt. of the Commission. City Water
Commission by G. W. Lounsbcrry,
Clerk.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit j

spoil your beauty, and now I must go
to Miss Osborne."

As the door closed on Dr. Gordon.
George Evans turned to his friend.

"What you said about Miss Osborne's
sense of honor Is all right, but admit
like a man that I had a truer estimate
of her courage. Or, say," he added
Jokingly, although there was a suspi-
cious tremor in his voice, "perhaps the
engagement is called off since you
don't admire that type."

"I can't Joke about it, George," Nell
ansvored gravely. "The type of girl
I pictured all right In theory, byt"

Imported and Domestic
Goods.

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2189

J, B, Betioit & Son
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates given. Repairs a Specialty.

Phone Red 2413. 893 Commercial St
the front window he could see the fire

MEN AND WOMEN.
Vu Bl J for unnatural

dlchr(n,luflinnition
Irritation, or ulwratloni
of mucoui mtmbmnM.

PiIiiIkm, and not Mlrln-
gent or poiwmoail.
Mold br DragfUU,

or nut In plain wrappm,
br eipreim, prnpuld, tot
SI .00. or 3 tinttl 2.7.
Circular aeut on rtxiueri

la 1 1 t4r.M' m OutrtnUM U
Ml M tlrl.tar.

3rr FmMti Cl(rl.
ITStrHEEVAHSCHIMIMltt.

YCISCIIUTI,0.r

men at work. The verandas and whole
face of the house were a mass of fire

Proof is inexhaustible that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely LAUNDRIES.and smoke. Water from the hone

through the Change of Life. played on the blaze, but the crackling

HOT OR COLD

Golden West
Those Pleated Bosom ShirtsRead the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,

804 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. ttnKnam :

" I was passing1 through the Change Do You Wear
Shoes?

of Life, and suffered from nervous'
Bess, headaches, and other annoyingx ir j l i.il a

)f the flames came like the laughter of
a victorious fiend.

He ran to the side window. A new
building was in process of construc-
tion, but the skeleton structure had al-

ready caught fire.

The smoke cleared for an Instant,
and the crowd below caught sight of
him. He recognised the white faces of
Mr. Osborne, George Evans and Dr.
Gordon. Life was sweet. Was there
:io escape? And again he scanned

The kind known by dressy men in
the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ir6ner irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

The World's Best Climate

is not entirely free from disease, on

the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria is

encountered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-

come climate affections lassitude, ma-

laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever and

ague, and general debility, the most
effective remedy is Electric Bitters,
the great alternative and blood puri-

fier; the antidote for every form of

bodily weakness, nervousness, and in-

somnia. Sold under guarantee at
Charles Rogers & Son drug store.
Price 50c.

Tea
Just Right

We sell the kind
and look

that wear longest
the be5t

the new building.
Some one was coming to bim a girl

PLUMBERS.

pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feel bo much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousand h of
vomen who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear- -

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

in a Jersey waist and short tweed
skirt, carrying in her hand a coil of

rope. Her face was upraised for a

moment, and he recognized Jessie Os-

borne. Frail, timid, little Jessie amid

The Dr. A Reed

Cushion Shoe
We handle a special line of . i liraSubcribe for the Morning Astorian,

Now 60 cents per month, delivered by

carrier.

the fire and smoke! She must not
come farther, and, placing bis hand on

the window ledge, be prepared to
' PLUMBERLoggers' Shoes

"'- "IJ"J1 "" Jk"Stop, you fool!" came from below.

"Neil, for any sake, don't put your Give us a trial.

JUST A R R I VE D

Gold Fish
25c and 35c Each
Hildebrand & Gor

Old Bee Hive Bldg.

foot on that beam or it is death for
you both!" shouted Evans.

cig-aow- n ieenng, nausiency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all Kick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

S. A.Convinced that Evans was right, ne

Heating Contractor. Tinner
-A- ND-

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEED

423 Bond Street x

paused and wntched the girl below.

Light and agile as a kitten, she climb GOOD SHOES.PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add poll-
ing water, cool and serve. 10c. per package at
all grocers, 9 flavors, Refuse all aubatitutea, ; 543 Bond St, op. Ross, Higgins & Co.

i iti
'I' ..?!


